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OMAHA.

.

.
Tuesday Morning , April 10-

."Weather

.

Report.
( The following observations were taken

at the same moment of time nt the elation !

mentioned. )
WA H r'TU8 BioxtLSiRTici , )

OMAHA , ApMIO , ((1:15p: m ) f

LOOALB-

jiring returned yoitord&y.

The mercury hns fgons up to ft June
basil.

See "Tho Night Watch" In Htwpo'J-

window. .

There wore three cars of ornlratit({

west loot evening.

lien Hogan viiltcd the county jiil
Sunday and spoke to u largo nudlonoe.

The musical convection at Ncrth-
Presbyterl&n church is making good pro-

Rroea

-

, under the direction T, L. Potter.
The atmosphere grew perceptibly

warmer yesterday and a high wind prc-
T lloJ In the afternoon and evening ,

On Thursday , the 10th , the laJIp.i of-

IheFiifctM. . I ! , church will give a "I'lag-
Kntertiloiuvnt" and supper In Maionlo-

boll. .

MlcH Alice Andrwwn and Master
George U. Miner wore awarded the ptlzes
( gold IIDU and pearl holder etch ) for the
best tlcatur * among the boys and glrli at
the skating rink Saturday afternoon.

There will be another party at Hcl-

phrty'i
-

hall on Friday , April 20th , to
which those baring received Invitations to-

tbe party on lait Friday evening are In-

vitod.

-

.

Tbe relatives of the late Mrs. (Mich-

olien

-

, whose funeral took place Sunday at
2 o'clock p. m. , to Holy Sepuloher , wish
to convey their thankfulness to the many
friends who so kindly assisted them In

their sid sill let Ion. Respectfully , J. M-

.Borglum

.

, M , D-

.At

.

the shooting gallery opposite the
Mil lard hotel , the following pria will be

given on the 30. li f April , w.hlob will be-

ihot lor at any ttmo duilniftho month
Vint prlzo , B >lUtd ille( ; htcond prize , $2.-

CO gold piece ; third prize , box oi cigars
fourth prizi , oilk hnndkerchlot.-

Married.

.

. At the ronlJonco of F. D
Cooper , northwest corner Twonty.ttihd-
ftnd Hurt , Mr , Henry llernncourt to Mini

K. T. Gallagher , both of Uubuquo. Thi
groom la a prominent business mim al-

Dnbtiquo nnd his bride la well known nni-

lroipocted nt thosamu place-

.In

.

the U. 1* . athlotioconteit Saturday

afternoon McKelvey won the firat prize

or a long throw , Bending the ball 108j|

yards , and Brlggi took the second prize ,

MoKolvey won the noventy-Dve yard run
nlng race In 0| teoonda , Whitney taking

eoond prize , A consolation pnrao foi

running woa put up , and the firat mono]

token by Lee Fnnkhouier , Traflley taklnf-

second. . The olnb will play a match wltl-

a picked nine next Saturday.-

Kflv.

.

. 8. B. BarnlU , the western leoro-

Ury of Lutheran Ilome Minions , of whoei

presence In Omaha mention has been modi-

in TUB BBK , returned ts the city Friday
Mr. liarnltz Is a member of the Intoraa-
tlonal Sabbath school executive commit-

tee tnd Y. M. 0 , A. executive commltto
and Is a very sprightly and earnest preacher

He visited Omaha sixteen yean agn am

BOW sees wonderful changes In both Oman
and our great state. Ho Is enthusiast !

on Nebraska and the prospects and growtl-

of hii denomination In the comtnonwonltl
Mr. Biroltz has been very successful I

works of meroy and city missions , bavin
established at Wheeling , W. Va , , such a
orphanage as our ladles are now Intereste-

in here. Should he locate In Omaha b

will receive a warm welcome and tiu

plenty of work.

Real Batute Tranafera.
The following deeds wcro filed f o-

noord In the coauly olork'i ofilo

April G , roportoi for THE BEK b ;

Ames1 rcul estate auonoy :

E 8. Wilkinson and wife to J. E-

Erani , w. d. , part lot 14 , Oak Knoll
$1,500.-

W.
.

. F. Walker and wife to M. Ad

Bins , q o. d , part lota 1 and 2 , blco
81 , 600.

8 Walker and wlfo to M. Adami-
q. . r. d. , part lota 1 and 2 , block 8-J

1600M.
. tid Q. W. Adaraa to J. UUlo-

jJo d. . part lots 1 cud 2 , block &
.

M. and O. W. Adama to E. Foato-

J.
o. d. , put lota 1 and 2 , block 8-

J.400.-

E.
.

. Johnson , Jr. , oE. Johnson ,
w. d. , psrcel aco. 3MG.10 $700.-

M.
.

. Murphy to F. W. Gray , w. d

lot 9 , block 181J1800.
8. A. Frodwoll and wlfo to 1-

Emolgo , w. d , , parcel aeo. 13 1511$-

2COO. .

8. D. Mercer and wlfo to 0 P. To-

gart , w. d. block 30 , Walnut Hill ad
83000.

G. P. Bsmla and wlfo to W And <

ion , w. d. , lot 3 , block "G , " Proii >

Place. . 180.
NEW SUITS , Oostumce , Mant

and Dolmans arriving dally at-

OH.AS. . MCDONALD'S-

.BLAVEN's

.

YOSE'MITE OOLONC

Made from thorlld flowers of t
TAB MMKD Y08EMITE VALL1-

It U the moat fragrant of perfun
Manufactured by H. B. Blavon , 8-

Francisco. . Fonalo In Omaha by 1

J. Whltohonao and Kennard Bn
"

JOHN H. EROK-

Haa the largeat asaortraont of Ran(

and Cook Store , Barb Fence Wli

all of which you can buy cheaper th
any plaoe In town at G15 and 617 .

'

16th street. m27-Bao-U

CITY COUNCIL

The Vote of 'fnuBfliy Last Dan-

vasscd.

-

.

Some Qrosa Irroguluritios in

. the Eoturna.

Showing th Nroesilty
Better Clerhi and

The city conccll held a mootlnc ; last
evening , the following members bolng
present : Utkor , Bohm , Oorby , Dan-

hrxm

-

, Dellono , Kaafmann , Loodcr ,

McOuckln , O'Koefo , Thrano , and
['resident Stull-

.President
.

Stull stated that the ob-

ject
¬

of the mooting was to canvas the
votes cast at the recent election , and
thereupon ho road the cection cf the
charter bfenrlug on thla point. lie
stated that ho had consulted the city
attorney , and agreed with him that
the council nhonld canvas the returns ,

and that it should not bo don ? by out-

nldors.

-
. He therefore stated that ho

would appoint a committee to canvas
the votes.-

Mr.

.

. Kaufman nuggeatod that the
minutes of the last meeting bo road.-

Mr.
.

. G'Keefo moved that the ser-

geant
¬

nt orma ba dispatched for thn
city attorney , as legal advlco might be
needed , for ho understood that some
of the returns wore not signed. No
action waa taken on this matter.

The clerk read the minutes of the
previous mooting which wore
approved ,

Mr. O'Kotfo renewed hla motion
which waa oocondod and carried.

The president appointed Messrs
Baker , O'Kcofoand Olty Clerk Jowett-
an the committee to canvas the re-

turns.
-

.

TUB CANVA-

S.Proaldont
.

Long and Secretary Cjn-
noyor

-

wore Invited within the bar to
witness the canvaa , which resulted aa
follow * :

M&YOB.

0. S. Ohaao 2,243-
J. . W. Savage 2,182

Chase's Majority 71-

TRKAHOUEll. .

Truman Buck 2,672
Henry Bolln 1,752

Buck's Majority 91C-

rOLIOE JDDOE. ,
"Gustav Bonoko '
. 3 27E-

P. . 0. Uawcs 1,09-

.IJjnoko'd

.

Majority 2,181-

COUNUIL5IEN ,

P. F. Mnrphy 4PC (

'GUnrlos Kuufman 2.F01
0. D Woodworth 2 7'Jf-

J. . O'Oonnoll 1 981-

W. . Anderson 2 19 (

1. S Haacall 2 101-

J. . B. Rodflold 22f-
E.

( )

. Stnht ; . .187-
M.. A. M N. rnnra 1 71S-

M. . W. Hartlgan 1 37

0 P. S ralRht 1 95i-
W.

(

. A. Turtle 3C

Scattering Iti-

II3AU1) OP EDUCATION-

.In
.

canvassing the returns for the
board of education , aomo Irregulari-
ties wore discovered. Several three
year candidatea reool > ud a small unin-
ba

-

of votea for the two year term , and
the two year candldatco received a fen
votes orch for the long term. Thli-
waa owing t > mistakes on the part ol-

voters. . The returns of the Third and
Fifth wards did not designate the
tormi for which any candidates ware
voted for , It waa finally decided tc
add up the total nnmbor of votes foi-

iaoh candidate as follows :

LONG TERM ,

-V. E. Copeland 2 35 ]

S. Hall 2201i-

V. . A. L. Gibbon 1,941-

"ohn Steele 1,841-

II E Strathman 150 !

nllua Meyer 1.10S-

UOUT
.

TEUM.

0. Speoht 213
Henry Llvetey 2 04

1. N. Ferguson l,77i-
A. . A. Parker 1,95-

M. . Anderaon 1,50-
U. . D. Shull 1,51

. H. Lanyon 25
The boatd of canvatsora roporto-

ho result cf the canvass that the at-

tract was oorreot , and they stated th-
of the vutoa in the Thlr-

nd Fifth warda as to thoaohotil boar
nd they had decided the highestnnu-

bor of votea for the loner term to b
elected , nnd the thrno highest amen
ho two year term were olnotcd. Th

members of the beard of oducatlo
bus elected uro, W E. Chpoland , I-

S. . Hall , nnd W. A. L Gibbon for th-

"ong t rm , Meeirs , 0 , Spooht , Uonr-

jlvbioy and A. A. Pjrbor for the shoi-

oi m.
BEWKE BONDS.

For bonda 3,3 !

Against 1

Majority for bond 3,2
THE ABSTIUOT-

of votes waa road throughout by tl-

olork , showing all the details of tt-

canvasa In a very complete manner.-
Mr.

.

. Dunham moved that the rope
ol the committee bo adopted , au
that the clerk bo Instructed to isac-

osrtlflcatos of election to those d-

olarnd elected-
.Mr

.

O'Kcofo arose nnd said that tv-

or three of the roturna wore not slgnc-
by the clerks and judges of olectlo
and ho wanted to liear from the cl
attorney aa to whether It would 1

al for the cleika and jndgca
come lu now and sign the document

After some little discussion the ol
attorney gave hla opinion , which w-

in substance that without the algn-
turca the returns oould not bo r-

colvcd aa evidence of the vote nnd
the strict conilrnctlon of the law , ai-
aa to whether they could algn now 1

gave It aa hla opinion that they oonl
although it waa a matter of doubt-

aa
-

their duties continued until coi-
plotod. . He entered into lengthy d-

talli regarding the method of countli-
votea , and making up rotnrna ai-
canvaaalng the aamo. The ordinan-
doea not require that theaignatur-
be made before the ballot bozea a
opened.-

Mr.
.

. O'KMfe lUted that he w

willing to vote fcr the adoption of Ihc
report If it wns made to upocify the
wardi which wore not tlgnnd-

Mr. . L od r waa in iavor of adopting
tliR report

Mr , Dunham suggested that the
dnpllctto oipiea of tbo returns had
been handed in-

.Mr
.

Kaufman thought the law read
by the city attorney applied only Ic-

atato ildctlons , and that under the
city charter the returns could now be-

algnod by the olorka and judges.
Finally It waa moved aa an emend

ment , that the clerks and judgei-
oomo in and ( inn the rotnrna at once ,

which waa carried.
The clerks and judges of the First ,

Second and Sixth warda now came ID

and algned the returns-
.It

.

WM moved and directed that the
report bo adopted.

The president road the names ol-

thoao receiving the highest number ol
votes , and deoUrtd the aamo elected.

Adjourned until thla evening.
SCHOOL BONDS ,

The rotnrna on the school bonda wll-

be canvaaatd to day by the board ol-

education. .

OUT OF LUCK.-

An

.

Illinois Farmer GIves

His

And Gets a Valuable Lessor
in Return.

Among the passengers who came It

from the east Sunday waa a grange :

from Illinois , who waa on ronto to In-

torlor Nebraska to look tip a locatiot
and invest hla money In a Nobraskif-
arm. . Ho waa going out to Hal
county , and at the Tranafor ho vorj
curiously mot a loading merchant ( )

from * Hall , who waa just returning
from Now York , where ho had par
ohaaed a largo stock of general mar
ohandlso-

.He
.

atrnck up an acquaintance wit!
the "sucker , " whoso name waa Joe
Lundbergor , and the latter thought hi
had struck a bonanza in the way of i

friend , The two o&mo over to Omahi
together and took in the portion o-

thn town moat accessible from thi
depot , intending to leave oi
the emigrant train In the oven
Ing. After flnblblng a prottj
good share of bndgo , they wound u ]

In A saloon near the depot ,

whore they mot an acqualntanci-
of the merchant who wanted to got i

little money and had nothing but t

check on a Council Bluffs bank. Thi
merchant waa jnHt out of funds , ant
appealed to his new friend to help thi
man out. Only too glad to bo of semi
service , Lundborgor lot the follow havi
(417 and took an nrrnrlly the chock
which waa for 1115. Soon aftc-
thla the merchant txcutod himself i

moment , and that la the las
soon of any of the parties

Mr. Lundborgor waa deeply chag-

rined when ho got hla eyoa opened ti-

the true nature of the tranaaotlonani-
bnlng entirely without meana except t

return ticket homo , loft thla momlnj
for Illinois , a wlaor as well aa a saddo-
man. .

THE QEBMA.N THEATEB-

A.. Fine Presentation of "Our Bacne
lore "Sunday Niuhtatthe Btadt

Tneater-

."Our

.

Bachelors" drew quite ai-

oxcoptlonably large crowd to the Get
mau theater Sunday night. The ploo

was put on the boards very successful
y and all the performers had evident
y trained themselves with great care

Mra. Baurola , aa Travziaka , aotei-

ory charmingly , and looked aa prott ;

a a picture. Mias Thloaaen , in th
ole of Mra , Walthrop , received wol

deserved applause , and Mrs. Pula Ahl-
waa as she always la , a decided sue
cess. The Ernestine of Mra. Llndc
mann , waa good and she waa dresso-
'n a moat becoming costume.

The maaouUno parta wore all we-

sustained. . Mr. Malchon aa the mua-
ial director gave farther evidence c

his ability as an actor , and Mr. Llndc-
mnnn who personated the character c-

Lnoha was very amusing. Old M-

iGrotamtnn bobbed np aeronoly a-

Broornaen and Mr. Litoh made
ivoly Augnet. Mr. Baurela in th

character of Taempol was oxoollec
and ho waa the signal fcr ropoato-
burata of laughter and applaute. Mi-

Ponnnr aa Dr. West showed up wo-

atd made the moat of bia part. Take
ah a whole the entertainment give
laat night waa a highly creditable or
and shows clearly that if in uothln
else Omaha can justly bo.tai of bavin
ono of the beat Gorman theaters to t
found in any city of Its slza and popi-
latlou. .

The Board of Public Works
The board of public worka hold

mooting laat evening to p at upon IL

bids for curbing and guttering tl
portions o ( the streets now ordered I

bo paved , which streets are the :
Eleventh , Twelvoth , Thlrteontl
Fourteenth , Fifteenth , and Uarnoy.-

Blda
.

were opened aa foliowa : Hu (

Mnrphy & Oo. for curbing furuishi
and aot per lineal foot , $1 ; for cur-

Ing and guttering a two foot gutti
with a parking curb , per lineal foe

f 1 70 ; guttering five foot wldo , p
lineal foot , 1.40 ; sir feet wldo , $1 5

seven feet wide , 1.92nlght; feet wii
$2 17 ; nine foot wide , $1.41.-

Win.
.

. Mack , eamo order of bid
Vermont stone , S'is , $1 47A , $1
§15081.75 , $200 , $2.15.-

Wm.
.

. Mack , 85o , 8100 , gl 3

81 50 , 81 70 , 81 85 , $2 10.-

R.
.

. G. Jenklnaon , $1 15 , 1.0
81 40 , 81 C5 , 81 90 , 82 20 , 82 45-

.Jamoa
.

Stephenaon , bid incomplet
The board adjourned nntll Thai

day , when it will award the contract

FOR SALE.-

A

.

drugstore In western Iowa , pop
latlon about 3,500 , stock from $0,0-
to f8,000 , sales f18,009 per annm
only two drag stores In the town ,
large country trade. Inquire of Frai
Rogers , Mllfard Hotel drug store-

.Max30smw2ir
.

THE RAILROADS.

The Sioux Oity and Omalia Road

Gets Into the Fool ,

A.n Iron-Clad PASS Agreement
Made ,

The Chicago Tlrnoa of Sitnrday-
aaya : The goiloral managcra and
freight agents of the wcatern roads
met again yesterday morning at the
Southwestern Rill way association fet
the pnrpoao of further considering the
proposed now agreement not to give

lassos on account of business , The
peolal committee of general freight
gonta appointed the day before tc-

roparo a now plan for carrying out
uoh an agreement recommended that
tie agreement of Dae. 27,1882 , bo ro(-

11

-

( r mod for the remainder of the yeai
883 , with the addition of a provision

providing ponaltleajor a violation ol-

ho agreement. This provialon pro-

vides
¬

that any road party to the agree-
ment

¬

found guilty of a violation of the
grocmant shall bo fined gf
or the firs *, f (Tense , 8100 for the sec-

ond , and $500 for the third and ouch
ubacqnent uileiuo. Any party dcslr-
ng to withdraw from the agreement
hall bo required to glvo thirty days

notice. Arbitrator George M , Bogui-
a to bo the judge before whom al-

hargoa for violating the agreement
hall bo tried , and hla decision la tc-

o> final. The report waa unanirnoinlj-
dopted. . It is believed that with th

now iron clad provision the agree-
ment will bo faithfully lived np to bj
ill the roads , as none of them an-
Ikely to make thomselvea liable to be-

muled baforo the arbitrator and be-

ubjoeted to a trial. Besides , the fact
hat the penalties go to the party prov-
og the charge will cause the varloni-
oada to watch each other with the ut-

most
¬

vigilance.
TUB IOWA TE0NK LINES.

Subsequently the Iowa Trunk Lln
Association hold a meeting. Then
were present Marvin Hnghltt and H
Wicker , Chicago & Norvhwestorn ; R
R. Gable and W. M Sage , Rock la
and ; T. J. Potter and E. J. Rlploy-
lurllngtou ; Roawell Miller and A. 0

Bird , Milwaukee & St. PaulJ. . 0
Janltand M. M. Knight , Wabaah ; H
I , Hoxlo and George Olds , Missouri
'aolflo ; Arbitrator Bogue and thi-
Jommlsslonera. .

The application of the Managers o-

llllnols Central and St. Paul & Oma-

ia'a now Sioux Oity route to Omahi-
or admission into the pool wan firs
aken Into consideration. , The llni-

waa formed during the Northwoateri
war last unmmor , principally in rotal-
atlon for the cutting of ratea by thi-
forthwoatorn | * nd Mllwankei

& St. Paul from and to Slon :

Jity and other Illinois Can
ral points. The rate catting to Illinol1
Central polnta in Iowa haa since beer

stopped , but the Slonx City route t-

maha) having proved a greater sue-
ceaa

-

than waa anticipated refused t-

o; out ot exlstonco and cpntlnuod tc-

iko business at leaa thnn tariff rates
Jp to a abort time ego thu Iowa poe

refused to take any notice of the nov
competitor , but , finding that the nov
ronto waa capable of Ignoring the roc;

ulnr pool lluea , negotiations for sottlinj.-
he affilr were opened. The manager

of the road forming the new Siou :

Jlty route refuted to charge tarii
rates nnlesa they were accorded a far
icroentago of the Omaha bnslneao am-
olng> admitted Into the pool.
After fully considering this matte
yesterday's moetinc , it was decidec-

to admit the Slonx City and Omahi-
ino into the Iowa pool from May 1-

.Thquoatlon
.

of arranging now per-
centages on the olght oompotitlve No-

iraska points pool was referred to i

committee consisting of E P. Rlploy-
H 0. Wicker , J. F. Tucker , and th-

commissioner.. The old commltte
consisted of Messrs. T. J. Poitei-
tfarvln Hnghltt , and tbo commie

nlonor. The arrangement thny pro-

posed terminated April I , 1883. Th
low arrangement la to terminate Sep-

tember 1. The olght Nobrmk
joints referred to above are Fromonl
Norfolk , Kearney, David City , Colon
bus , Lincoln , Hastings , and Cintn5-

ity. .
ItT alao agreed to make the earn

rate on lumber from Chicago to Oour
oil BlufTa aa waa agreed upon to othe
Missouri rlror polnta the day baton
The rnto la 15 cents pur 100 ponndf-
Mr.. E. D. Moore , general agent <

thu Southwestern Railway assoclatlo-
at Kansas City , haa alao boon appolnte
general a ent at that point for th
Colorado Traffic association.

REDUCTION IN RATES.

The Union PaolQo railway compan-
nnnouncea a great reduction In frelgl-
trttto on household goods and sloe
from the Missouri rlrer to Utal
Idaho and Montana. The former ral
ranged from $300 to $320 per car 1

points vtunod below. The preior-
ratca from Council Bluffs , Omaha , S
Joseph , Kansas Olty or Leavenwort-
to Ogden , Utah ; Blaokfoot an-

Shoahono , Idaho ; Dillon , Butte an
Deer Lodge , Montana and Interim
dlate railroad points are aa follows :

Emigrant movables Including olgl
head of stock , $150 per car.

Small lota of emigrant movable
well boxed , 2.00 peir hundred pound

Horaoa or cattle (rclcaaed ) , $250 pi-

car..
The company make * thla roductk-

to Indues Immigration to the turrit-
rloa named. The low rates will 01

able many famlloa to move to Oregc
and Washington , as well aa to Idal
and Montana. They can ahlp the
tcama to Shoahono , Idaho , the tort
inua of the Short Line , and drl
thence to destination , at much lo
coat than heretofore. Tartlea of t-

or more are thua able to reach Orog <

and Washington at rates far below i-

prevloua calculation.-

Saratoga.

.

.

At the adjourned meeting of t ]

Lyceum , Saturday evening , F.
Ivanhoa waa elected president to

the vacancy of J. D. Austin , r-

signed. .

The matter of giving a oloilng ext
billon In plaoe of the one Indefinite

postponed waa left with a commltt-
of five , consisting of Mows. F. 2
Bailey , Ivanhos , Smith , Mlu

'atrlok and llnakln , with power to-

ot. .

Oar ichool oponi d yesterday for tbe-
irlng term , with Prof. Bailey In

Rumor ftj thn . ihero arc several
ocloty events on the tapla , all of-

htch the nrar faturo will reveal.
Secretary Joplin , of the Y. M. 0. A. ,

will assist in conducting the naual-
esslon of the Union Sunday school
lezt Sunday. The benefit concert to-

o> given the Rchool on Erlday oven-
ng

-

, April 20th , for which preparations
ro nearly completed , will be the event
f the eoason , CUCKOO-

.A

.

BOLD ROBBERY.-

a

.

Which the Victim Got Off

in Good Shape.

The Highway Toll Levied On-

Peacelnl Pedestrians.

About lulf past twelve Sundsr
night , Mr. D , Chnrtreu , who lives in-

orth Omaha , waa on his way homo ,

laving been detained nntll that Into

lear at the Paxton with a friend from
iooton , a traveling man.-

Ho
.

took the route op Eighteenth
treoc to Gaming and when just at-

ho intersecting of those streets he-

bservod two mon following him. Ho-

niokened his pace and the pursuers
ollowod suit , and when ho broke into

run they did the name. Ho was
vortaken near the bridge , and ono

if the men , grasping him by the col-
ar

-

, throw him down and the trio then
iroceedod to rlflo his pockets , taking
horofrom about $15 in gold and some
mall change. They then let him go

without doing him any bodily harm.-
Mr.

.

. Chartrcsbad $1,500 in a pock-
t book in his inside vest pocket , which
ery fortnnatoly the robbers did not
Ifcovor. He felt extremely fortu-

nate
¬

in getting off , as he did , with BO

mall a loss and no peraonal injuries-

.A

.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASE

A Sensation Created by a Sick Horse ,

Dr Chambers , the veterinary sur-

eon , received a telegram a week age

Sunday, summoning him to a Ilttle-

ettlement about twenty miles south-
Treat of Plattsmonth , where there it-

n extra fine lot of blooded horsei-
alsed. .

It Booms that in the locality a elcl
torso , whose dlsopse was not known
tad boon kept and had spread the

ontaglon to other animals , several oi
which had died. The community got
xclted and sent for Dr. Chambers ,

iut before his arrival the horse wac-

un out of the country.
Sunday another dispatch was re'-

elved and the doctor loft at 7:30': foi-

'iattsmouth , from which point ho win
obliged to drlvo a distance of twenty
hroo miles. This time ho found the
iorao that had caused all the trouble

and found It nllllctod with BO severe f-

aao of the glanders that he ordered II-

hot. .

The indignation towards the ownet
was so great that aorlona threats ol-

ynchlng wore indulged in. Several
aw suits have been commenced and
ho whole country oocms likely to bi-

nvolved in a difficulty-

.POLIOS

.

NEWS.-

A

.

Light Day at the City Jail.

Sunday was an unusually light da ]

at the city jail , the arrests mostly bo-

ng for trivial offenses.-

A
.

young man named Jonei , who hai

icon a brake man on an Illinois rail-

way , was put into jail Saturday for in-

oxlcatlon. . Ho was half deliriousam
claimed ho had been robbed of $50-
1recently.. Jones made eight dllforen
determined efforts to hang himself b ;

tying a nooie to the bars and jumplnj
off the window ledge , and by tying i

wlsted; piece of cloth to a tint; in th
leer and trying to choke himself. Th
desperate man toro hla blankets am-
amenta{ into strips for nooses , am

Deputy Marshal Day , who watohlnj
him closely , cut him down , aaved hi-

llfo and took away ovary stitch o
clothing to prevent another alterant-

Oomplulnt has been filed against M-

Toft for breaking down the fence o
his neighbor , Hunry Bachman.

The cisoof Henry Williamscharge
with the robbery ot the two Ojceol
farmers , was called.

Four mon wore arrested on th
charge of intoxication , and all wer
tent up to the county jntl.-

A
.

colored woman arrested for die

tnrbanco of the p3aoo was fined $
and costs , which she arranged to pa
this afternoon.

The Emmoti-
On Wednetday evening next th-

Emmet Monument association wl

formally open Grouse's elegant and ct-

paolous hall , corner of Sixteenth strec
and Capital avenue , , for dancing pur-

poses. . This will bo the occasion c

the fourteenth annual Eaatortime ba-

of the Emmets. The first opportnnlt-
la thus afforded to the devotees
torpslchore in Omaha to whirl throng
the mazy waltz beneath the glare c

the electric light , which will bo kej
burning nntll a late hour. The pr-

ceeds
<

will go to rollova the famin
stricken people of Ireland. A larg
attendance is already asaurod , and tb
largest dancing hall in Omah.s will I
well filled , on Wednesday evening , t-

it certainly should bu.

With DCRKKE'S SALAD DRESSIK

there la no waste or disappointment-
yon are certain to produce a tjood la-

ad. . It costs leas than homo-mad
and Is , besides , a superb table sauc

CENTRAL PARK LAWN GRAS
at EVANS' Seed Store , a-i

The Honford Almanac and Coo
Book

mailed free on application to the Run
ford Chemical Worka , Provldenoi-
R. . I.-

If

.

you are not married , write the Ma-
rUge Fond and Mutual Tnut Auocli
lion , O0dr Rapid *, Iowa , for drcuU-
itxpuinlng tha plan. fl-So

FOR SALE.-

A

.

new ainVbar , end spring t p bagi-

Kdo
-

V.y Hnyder nnil trxik fir t-

.to. ut the dtatu fair la.it full ; never
ifed and will bo aold low. Apply at-
Vpatern Newspaper Union , cor. 12ih-
ud Doualaa st. fuh''Sniivctf

THE 1'llINCK OK i'UNOHKS If-

'llu'i i'nticli , ' C"iti'oeetl| itf uld , tiuo Uq'
nnMid luscious fiulU Ic can l o ttrtil-
leur or with water , letuonmle , ltd , otul fur
Kpa ses any punch brtiwtil at dlcrui-
on.

-

.

Tbo Omaha Saving Fank-
Is now prepirtd f> make cans on Omaha Ct'y-

or Douils Coucty
3 v oc. ,3a * * MLA.. -or.' aa-

At Current Kites of Iniireit.-
COMMK8I

.

'K C1UKOED.J33?

SPECIAL NOTICES.X-

ST8PECIAL8

.

wl POSITIVELY net beln-

tertedunleis paid In advance-

.Thete

.

ore letters nt thlsolfiuj fci the ffcl-
lowing urlvcrMscn :

13. G. . A ,M. T. , A. U U , 0. At , A aort-
m nt, 0 . V. , G. . G H . V. U. , H. W. ,
Ill , -T H.l .J.O. K.1 , . M. , J' . T-
S. . & Uo , i .T. , cj.M. Jl. fl.T. , S.T. ,
S. W. I , . , T. M. . Wife of Tr v. Ayt.
W, F. P. , G. 11. , W. M , T. , X. J , X 2-

.TO

.

LOAN MC 'EY

M"-ONEY Tc7 LOAN-In sums of 02,600 and
upwards. CLARRSON aid HOST.

((635-10)) 215 Bcuth 14th It.

MONEY Loa-od on ehattel rrojcrty by J.
, No 21 btuth 14th street

:olmof-

VtONKYTO LOAN-At 8 percent. Shrlvor's
1.1 HeilEatato tnd Loon Agency , oppoilte
pst otEco 767-tf

MONEY LOANED-OnchMtclmortgaje , room
Mock , or. 15tn aad Fatnim.

421 tpr 16f-

ONKY TO LOAN-Ctll at Law office of D. L
Thomas r.ioif 8 Crclghtoi block-

.HtLP

.

WANTED-

.T1TANTED

.

Twogtod solldtorj ti lake orders
TV and tell go3 " . Steady employment. C'a'l'

421 South 10th ttreet. bf6-12 |
iTT MirchinU DlnlcK Hull , 1108-

FYY ruam btroot.yojJ tllnluy room girl.
851-111

for bousmork. Call at No.WANTED street
850-Ot M S. tJKAYIO-

N.WANTEDIOO

.

Hret c'a g sfllcHma Inq Ire
Nebra ka nd Iowa Insurance

ompany , Mlilarp Hotel Build DR.

Good cook and dicing room girl.WANTED . told * m-

863.ot; II. MANJ-WEILEU , llth street.

to work In garden. II. W,WANTED-Man green street car line-
.853lU

.

A girl to general housework In D

small family , lot south 25th ttreet , neai-
Dodge. . E029-

IrvtUVEll WANTED An actUe yungaanfo-
L take charge ol oor horses ana deliver the

cka ; B.

816 14 A. CRUICKTII4.NK ti CO.

WANTED A competent young man to keep
Huet thoroughly understand the

business and come well recommended.
31-10 1)0008 i HILL.

WANTED Four girls. Good wages. 81 vr
, kouth lOtb et. 83210-

5n 1RL WAN' ED-Infamily ot twoat No. 171-
SJT toU.lMSt. . 818-9'

01 CURL WANTED To do all Xlmif
WOMAN - . at 220 noith 13th St. Swede
or Bohemian preferred. . 811-105

A girl to wain si.vtr at meal tlmWANTED boird at | lhe St. Chirlca lloto-
larney St. 813-

8WANTEDQIrl In family of two , 1223 north
8IG-9 (

Girl for hcuBo work 11 small fainWANTED at No. 1 Crelghton block tc-

morning. . 769-

9TI7ANTEnA few d y boa-dcrs at Mr. 0
VV Nels n's bardlng house. No, 1111 Cap to-

arenue , between llth and 12th itrcet. 858 HI

ANTED Bdardern by the day or week , 47 !

ethitie t , bet. Howaid and Ilaroey.

SITUATIONS WANTED ,

A YOUNG roan ot 22, educated , wanti a stlu
jCatlon n country paper Two years txpei-
ence on city p i<ers. address "J. W. Beeoltlco

860 101

A position aa cook or general
VV hou-ework hy aptmonof eiperlence. Ad-

dreaiUoSLearinwcrth street. 848-95

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

nient to the postofflce , oniWANTED-Cot.v small rooms , foronemal
person , will require paaicsaion la two weeks
Address P. 0. bor 367. 830-tf

do dress makloir In prlvatiWANTED . Address Dress Maker
Bin office , Council BiUffs , Iowa , A6 4t-

"ITTANTF.D 600 privy vaults , sinks , and ccai-
VY pools to clean with sanitary clen r S > t-

Ufactlun guaranteid. J. M. 8UITII ,

771-linot Lock Box 422 , Omata.

- sullorlnir with tootl
and hiadache , ti call at 1421 Karnam e-tree

and bo cured deeoi charge by Homo's E'ectrl-
Uclt.. 613-lra

FOR ENT-HOUSE8 AND LOTS-

.TOORREf'f

.

A fuinlshed room for ono or tw
gentlemen at 1819 Farnam St. & 9-lI |

KENT One or tworocini rn flut floorFOU or unfurnlihid. Ap ly at 21-
0Harnty street. 818-12

fcENT Uouio ot fl room , hard and totFOR , oed eel ar , bay window , all In troo-
irepa r. Reaionablo reut. 1223 north 19th bt.

817-12 }

OR RENT Uou'e of 6 room ). Inquire N-

W.F . cor. 14th and Jones. 805-11"

BENT Good elg' t room house amFjR , Sherman ave ; per mnnth (15-

.838tf
.

AMES , Firnam s-

t.F

.

OR RENT Desk loom at Iroy's .tobacc
store , cor. Far cam and 15th. 836-tf

RENT Two good luinlihed roorrs , 113
17thFOR it. 815lOj-

OR RE T-A nicely furnished room. 20-
2Ftrnam st. 841-9 ]

* RENT Two large unfurnished rooms o-

flrstED floor 412 noun 18th 813101-

"OOR RENT Niwlv furnished front room , fin
Jj floor private entrance , next door to He ral-
ottlce , bet 16th and 16th kts. 84J-OI

BENT Hou'e of 6 rcoms , hard and 'Ol
watef.goolo II r , biywndow , til In coo

rep lr. lltaion.bie rent. 12 3 north 19tti St.
817-121

RUNT On * or two rosrnj In first floeFOR bed or unlurnleho , Apply at 24 ]

llaraey St. Sis-It

REST Stcra-r.om and fixtures completFOR npinlog for dry goods or clothing Lous
010 N. 16th St. I qulra mxtdojr. Jr. T. Al
drew s boot and shoe hou-e 827-t I

17011 RENT Three nicely furnl-hed rooui-
J.1 with o : without boud , at 1318 Jackson St.-

67111I
.

;

"I7IOR RENT Front room en south 18th i

Jj near Leavenworth 800-9 }

T01l RUNT Nice farnlihod room 8. E. corn
JD Itth and Cats. J.09J-

PaCIFIO HOUSR FOR RENT-Tonth an
street, 83 rooms. Apply toC-

W. . Gray , 211 Twelfth street 78410)-

T

)

ORRENT-AhouMOferoenu with all co-
iJ * Tcnlence * . rnitrtetcu line. Inquire 114

north 18th ilrtot.b t. Mlcholiiandraul. 7918-

TT PARLOK-And boara. Moderi-

ooDTWlinoeiJJ , 1810 Dodsr tl. 486- lot

wcottjes , 10th and HlekorEORHENT-NJ. P. Bow IBlt south Bth.

mo LET A nice forn'chfxl' room with piano.
JL alio ether looms 10151'odge Bt. (59 >

70 R li EN T A store 20x60 In Ualcombo blok
.' on Cth street.
71 ST. A D.

7011 RKVT FurriWii i ! rcom 1011 Woh.terSf.
; rpt ecn ICth and 17th t. 7 XMH

7 HRKNl A otbUtel reilaurant , wl h-

JL tierjthlnj ; complcta and In the bunl MS-

ortl no iliacliy. Add csi Ire I 8ttd m nn
Mails routh. Neb , P091-

870ll'lP iT "oui KUU.I lot * at philvcrand; Hell's. Heat ur au , on" wile Pout i fflce._
-out-

nOLKTOnorooa wl hbotrd , UOSCo'lfnrnla
J tt-eet.
_

0> 7 1m

7011 HENT-FI'ie uprght pUce , One Kim.
. ball i.rtfjn , 1519 Dodge jtreot-
.6MI

._
A. IIOSPE. Jr.

FOR SALE-

.f

.

A two 'rrso ponrpr IU trr n'oim-
J engine , In ire ; o d-r , cln p Samuel llets ,
ook ana job printer aad Mnder , On uhi.
857 14-

T OR SALE Pair of fl o bor e < , doubk and} ' sintt'o harness , larrla e Hid b ggy. "wicr-
ol"gtiiia . Inquire if F. A. Stain , 1109 far-
tin ( tr.et , tBlICI-

FORSALE Cfltta < e5 rooms , wc'l , well In-
t , fOxl'O botwoiti 13n nnl 5nth.

n Dorcas cticef. Terms eisy. A Bargain. I'tck ,
ppo Ito poittineo. 81M2

[ JlORSiLETIIBIIEST YET-Suhiirbm n e-

L1 ncre hn'Oi one mlle fr m city One
iiindnd i, ilul art an acre. K ay tcrii.8-
.'hlsoounl

.
Is tioiuMfuly cltra'oc ! HJ II rxcclio'i-

torrado onnd mall fruit. K'U.li pprin ; atr-
n alondirici I'r pottvicachoi by tbo I or read
cadltiKOUtfio th tlty. t'rcurr'y shown on-
ipllo tlcn RALLOU UIKH ,
Sil-19 1451 Kar.n in sticct-

.FOH8AI.KCott.iire

.

and corner lot In flnclica-
trust bo sold fetor o-

lav It. McfAOUEopp slol' 0. 8'4tf4
FOR SALE t room rnus , gooii order , clotcrn

, him , full lot , mile Irom po.tI-
II

-

o VcryEisy Terus , 81tOO.-
b04

.

AMtS. Farram St.
_

FOR S ALP Lot on 2(1( h ttrcot n'r Farnam.
8JOO. JIcCAOUE opposite P. 0.

FOR HALE 5 rcom house , cellar , cistern , etc.
3 room house , lo * CCxlGJ walks One bads

trees , b'oc'i fiotn St. M ry's avenue cars , half
mlle from poatoffico , (3,3 0-

805tf AME3 , Farnam street.-

TT10R

.

SALE House and lot on Doug'is' street.
T only 900. . McCAQUE opposite If. O. 828tf-

T710R SALE 7 rom house , lot Cflxl42 , shade
JL trees , good cellar and cU rn , flna location ,
on f treet car line. Fayments to suit , ? 3,600-

80b tf AMB-I , Farnam St ,

"C10R RENT Ton houses In good Iccathns.
JC M OAdUE opposite P. O 825-tf

FOR SALE F w cV Ice acre Ms , west Omaha ,
loctted , cas ? terms Five a re and ten

acre low , rnu csand his In all Ixa'lons , at pri-
ces and terms to suit purchaser * .

807-tf AM tS , Farnam street.-

H

.

Mill SLKlot 41x32 feet and grocery store
with living room street near

mscall'u$14W ). McCAOUE opposite I'M O_ 621tf-

YJiORSALE Cottage and eeraor lo'In North
I? OaahUlSSO Bargain , McCAQUE opposite

P.O. 822-tf

SALE A rare crinnce , a ni w store 22x10FOR and lot ctntilnlnga complete ttjck of-

genera' merchandise , nd enjoying thheatfit of-

a healthy and steadily ( no eos ru bualnew , loca-
ted

¬

In cuotro of one of the belt agricultural dis-

trcts
-

In wistfrn Io . 'terms llberil , write P.-

O
.

, box C , Imcgene , la 71312-
tphlNIINO UFFICK FOR SALE flouriehlng
I paper tna > onng > nd growing towntu Eas-

tern
¬

Nebraska. AddreesU II. Bee Office-
.C23ltno

.

SALE OR RENT Voue Piano.FOR - 0. J CANAN-

.T

.

> EMI3' New Map cl Omaha , lust completed and
JJ ready for delU cry at $5 each. Is 4 feet wide
by 7 'cet long. Largest and moat complete map
oi Omaha ever published. Official map of th-
city. . See column-

.fOK

.

SlLE CHEAH Choice unimproved bus-
i Imai luta on Farnam Ilan ey , Doubles ,

and Djdge ttreets. DAVIS& SNYDER ,
Real Eet te Agfnta ,

110-eod-tt 1605 Karnam St-

TCOR eJALK A first claea tccond hand phaeton
K CallatlglonarneySt. BOrtf-

T710R bALE Pockets maps of Nourwjka HOC

JD each. For bargains In Or aha City Improved
and unimproved property , call on Wm. F , Bhrl-
ver

-

, ttetl Estate Agent , opposite postofflcc-
.769tt

.

IVHHOSIJ.AMEU-

BA VALISE 1' In my posses Ion. The owner
on have'ho same by ca'llng at ihi Dee

otllce , pricing property and paying for lhl no-
tice. . E. DAVIS-

."PUSTURAOE

.

At Lakethore raicb. Rat :
JE yeiiling colts , fo per month , 2 rear eld ,
76c oer mo. , horrea per me Summ.r ra-
turage from March 20th to November Sotn In-

qulra
-

of Mr Josej h or D vld Belman 18th and
Izard it grocery store. DAVID NEALE.

817-9 }

"1 THAI ED t n Monday laat a cow , 8 yeus old
O color grey and biro with right ear split. Pie
ler will bo well rewarded by tbo owner. B-

KKLLNEt 1516 Howiru St. 820-15 }

TT7 ILL take children of any ago give them a-

W mothers care for a liberal compensation.
Address Y. Z. Bee office. 3C8-lmo *

HH. IIANSbN , Midwife. h s nmuvedlrom-
9thM-

f
aud Jacluon to I6lh and Marcy Sta.

ADIES wishing a qulo' place during confine
LJ ment , with nurse will oddreeu W B. Bee

office. 369lmo-
jmo EXCHANGE for city prcperty In Oo.aha ,

JL ten Urat-clat Improved farms. A'en 1600
head ol phejpf male Cotrospond whh N. C-

.Chr
.

stlant 'n , a cramouto , Neb. m 9-lm

EDWAKDKUEHLMAG-
'STER' np PALMYSTERY AND COND"-
TIONALIST , 498 Tenth street , between Farnam
and Ilarney. Will , with ihoald of guardian
spirits , obtain for any ono a glance of the past
and present , nd en certain conditions In tl r fu-
ture. . Boot* and Shoes made to order. Pitted

IN HOT -WATERD-
ONT BE SKEPTICAL. REASON TEACHES

AND EXPKRIKHOK CONFIRMS THAT Tar-
.rant's

.
"elt r dnr ) nt IS N IhVAL-

UAULh
-

FO i ANY ANr ALL DISORDKhS OF
THE REMEDY VIOMACH , LIVrR AND 1OW-
EI.S

-
A'lEASfOO KUI. IN A GLASS fMOT

WATER KV RY." OUX1NG IIECOUE EATING
'8 NOT ONLY EX'REMEUY BENEFICIAL.
B T A PROTECTION AGAINST DISEASii-
WDIOU N ONK CAN AFFORD TO 1IISKE-
OARIi.

-
. FOR BALK BY ALL DRUGGISTS.-

N.
.

. B-ln taklnir 8EC.TZE1 APERItNT In hot
water , wait until the eSeivcscence has entirely
craatd. The water should be hit not ttpld-
or lukewarm.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never rarioi. A man el of porlirtrengtuand wholesomeneas. More economical

than the orplnary k'ndi' , and cannot be .old In


